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The CAPE sequence of examinations was developed in an effort to “complete” the stream of examinations that confirms proficiency at the primary, secondary and post secondary (pre-university) school levels throughout CARICOM​[1]​ islands. The organization charged with the responsibility for administering these exams, the Caribbean Examinations Council (CXC), first offered CAPE to students in 1998 in a range of subject areas that was previously examined under the United Kingdom based General Certificate of Education (GCE) Advanced Level curriculum. A breakdown of CAPE’s purpose shows that it was implemented as a certification mechanism to evaluate the academic, vocational and technical achievement of Caribbean students. With this in mind, CXC established the targeted cohort of students as those who have completed a minimum of five years of secondary education, and desire studies in higher education fields. Assessment of the skills and knowledge meeting these needs, is done via a flexibly articulated system, where subjects are structured in 1-Unit or 2-Unit courses, with each Unit containing three Modules.  





The CAPE Approach to Mathematics

During the early development stages of the Mathematics curriculum, there was a very specific under lying principle that was responsible for building the contents of each Unit.  It was quickly agreed that even though Mathematics covers an extremely vast area of topics, it will be most beneficial to students if only a carefully selected set of topics that fostered deep mathematical understanding were presented in the classroom.  It was important to the designing committee to filter out any approach that could provide students with a superfluous and superficial overview of a much wider field. On the other hand, the committee concurred that proper exposure to a mathematical topic does not automatically make students into experts in it, but it is that exposure that is responsible for cultivating the right attitude allowing them to become experts in other mathematical areas to which they were previously unexposed to. 

The documented aims according to CXC are as follows​[2]​:

“1.  Provide understanding of mathematical concepts and structures, their development and
      the relationships between them;
2.  Develop an appreciation of the idea of mathematical proof, the internal logical coherence
      of Mathematics, and its consequent universal applicability;
3.  Develop the ability to make connections between distinct concepts in Mathematics, and 
      between mathematical ideas and those pertaining to other disciplines;
4.  Enable the analysis, abstraction and generalization of mathematical ideas;
5.  Develop in students the skills of recognizing essential aspects of concrete real-world
     problems, formulating these problems into relevant and solvable mathematical problems
     and mathematical modeling;
6.  Develop the ability of students to carry out independent or group work on tasks involving
     mathematical modeling;
7.  Provide students with access to more advanced courses in Mathematics and its
     applications at tertiary institutions.”





CXC CAPE examinations are designed in “Unit” system; there are 22 two-Unit subjects and 2 one-Unit subjects. The two 1-unit subjects are Caribbean Studies and Communication Studies which are required for the CAPE Associates degree. Mathematics was the only subject designed with two different syllabuses, each of which has two units. The syllabuses are titled “Pure Mathematics” and “Applied Mathematics”.  CXC has recommended that students choose from the following two-unit combinations in order fulfill the requirements for the Mathematics subject area:

	Pure Mathematics Units 1 & 2
	Applied Mathematics Units 1 & 2
	Pure Mathematics Unit 1 and Applied Mathematics Unit 2





Unit 1: Algebra, Geometry and Calculus

Module 1 -  Basic Algebra and Functions
Module 2 - Trigonometry and Plane Geometry
Module 3 - Calculus I

Unit 2: Analysis, Matrices and Complex Numbers, 
Module 1 - Calculus II
Module 2 - Sequences, Series and Approximations




Unit 1: Statistical Applications

Module 1 -    Collecting and Describing Data
Module 2 -   Managing Uncertainty
Module 3 -   Analyzing and Interpreting Data

Unit 2: Mathematical Modeling

Module 1  -   Discrete Mathematics
Module 2 -   Probability and Distributions





The reporting of a candidate’s grade is based on grades from each module, from which an overall grade is then computed. Furthermore, the assessment is divided into two components; one external (80%) and one internal (20%).

External (80%; Papers 01 & 02)

Through an external assessment (examination answers are marked by professional educators outside the home school), the candidate is required to complete a multiple choice paper and a long answer written paper, for a total of 4 hours. The breakdown of each of the papers is as follows:

Paper 01(1 hour 30minutes)
This first paper consists of forty-five required multiple choice items, where a total of fifteen (15) questions are dedicated to the material covered in each module. Each question carries a weight of one (1) mark. The entire first paper contributes to thirty percent (30%) of the final grade.

Paper 02 (2 hours 30minutes)
This second paper consists of six (6) required items, which take the form of extended response questions. The entire second paper contributes to fifty percent (50%) of the final grade.






Award Rubric for Marks (External Assessment)

Marks are awarded under the general headings of reasoning, algorithmic knowledge and conceptual knowledge. When assessing reasoning, Examiners look for clarity of explanation of answers and a logical flow of the argument. The algorithmic knowledge is assessed through identifying evidence of knowledge, the ability to apply concepts and skills, and finally the ability to analyze a problem in a logical manner. Conceptual knowledge is assessed by identifying the students’ ability to recall a selection of facts or principles, dexterity with computational skills, numerical accuracy and the ability to produce relevant in drawing diagrams.
Full marks are only awarded for both correct answers and the presence of appropriate
workings. It is possible to obtain partial credit for a correct answer even if the method is incorrect. In the event an incorrect answer is used from a previously related question, marks will be awarded in the later part, even though the original answer is incorrect. Through this system, the candidate is not doubly penalized for the same mistake. Simply providing a correct answer without any indication of the method used to arrive at that answer, however, will receive zero marks.

 
Internal (20%; Papers 03 & 04)

Internal assessment (examination answers are evaluated by teachers within the respective schools) with respect to each of the Units chosen, will contribute 20% to the total grade of a candidate’s performance. 

Papers 03A for Units 1 and 2 are intended only for candidates registered through schools.

Paper 03A for Unit 1

This paper takes the form of a project which is designed and internally assessed by the teacher, although it is externally moderated by CXC. Project topics may cover of mathematical modeling, investigations, applications or statistical surveys.

Paper 03A for Unit 2

This paper also requires a project where candidates are asked to apply the mathematical concepts and skills acquired through the syllabus, to explore and effectively illustrate everyday occurrences in life, or some other applicable area of interest to the candidate. The aim is to encourage students to think in mathematical terms about how the associated tasks ought to be orchestrated. 

Paper 03B (Alternative to Paper 03A), examined externally





Moderation of Internal Assessment

Internal assessment record sheets are sent annually to schools submitting candidates for the examinations. All record sheets and samples of assignments are to be submitted to CXC no later than May 31 in the year of the examination. To assist in the moderation efforts, a sample of assignments must be submitted to CXC. The projects are then re-assessed by CXC Examiners who moderate the internal assessment. The initial marks awarded by each teacher from each participating school, are subject to adjustment as a result of the moderation. All Examiners’ comments are, subsequently, sent to the teachers. It is required that copies of the candidates’ assignments must be retained by the schools for a minimum of three months after the official
publication of the examination results are released by CXC.


Award Rubric for Marks (Internal Assessment)

Teachers are obligated to follow this outlined methodology for awarding marks to the projects for Units 1 and 2. The projects are graded out of a total of 20 marks and marks are allocated to each task as outlined below​[4]​:
 
“1. Statement of Task 
 Clear statement of task, definition of the variables involved and description of the plan for carrying out task (and mathematics involved)……………….......... (3)
 Clear statement of task and definition of the variables involved…………………..(2)
 Produces a very limited statement of task (one or two short sentences)……………(1)
 No statement of task…………………………………………............................ (0)

2. Data Collected [3]
 Clear evidence of doing relate to the statement of the mathematics: including investigating or experimenting or modeling or designing or (3)

interpreting or analyzing or solving……………………………………………………………..
 Partial evidence of doing purposeful mathematics: including investigating or experimenting or modeling or designing or interpreting or analyzing or solving………………………………….(2)
 Limited evidence of doing purposeful mathematics: including investigating or experimenting or modeling or designing or interpreting or analyzing or solving………………..(1)

3. Mathematical Knowledge/Analysis [4]
 Carries out simple mathematical processes correctly, employs and accurately integrates these techniques. Use of techniques………………………….(4)
 Carries out simple mathematical processes correctly, employs and accurately use more sophisticated
techniques………………………...(3)
 Carries out simple mathematical processes correctly and employs more sophisticated
techniques…………………………………………...(2)
 Carries out simple mathematical processes correctly………………………….......(1)

4. Evaluation [5]
 Conclusion clearly stated………………………………………………………... (1)
 Conclusion related to the purpose of the task……………………………………..(1)
 Conclusion is valid……………………………………………………………… (1)
 Insights into the nature of and the resolution of problems encountered in the tasks………………(1)

5. Communication of Information [5]

(a) Correct grammar (2)

 Communicates information in a logical way using correct grammar most of the time……………(2)
 Communicates information in a logical way using correct grammar some of the time……………....(1)

(b) Appropriate mathematical language (3)
 Systematically recording actions using appropriate mathematical language (symbols, notation) and representations (tables, charts, figures)…………(3)

 Structure the report by recording actions at each stage using mathematical Language and representations…………(2)
 Attempt at recording actions at some stages……………………………(1)”





The CAPE examinations uses seven overall grades documented as Roman numerals ( I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) ranging from best (I) to worst (VII). These are used together with the profile grades, A, B, C, D, E, F and G (evaluates the performance on each module). It must be noted that only an overall grade of I, II or III are considered passing.

The detailed grading definition implemented by CXC is given below​[6]​:

“GRADE	DEFINITION
I	Shows an excellent grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus.Applies principles, concepts and skills to problem situations and analyses, synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner.Organizes information meaningfully and communicates ideas in an effective manner.
II	Shows a very good grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus.Applies principles, concepts and skills to problem situations and analyses, synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner.Organizes information meaningfully and communicates ideas in an effective manner.
III	Shows a good grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus. Applies principles, concepts and skills to problem situations and analyses, synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner. Organizes information meaningfully and communicates ideas in an effective manner.
IV	Shows a satisfactory grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus.Applies principles, concepts and skills to problem situations and analyses, synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner.Organizes information meaningfully and communicates ideas in an effective manner.
V	Shows an acceptable grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus. Applies principles, concepts and skills to problem situations and analyses, synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner. Organizes information meaningfully and communicates ideas in an effective manner.
VI	Shows a limited grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus.Shows basic weaknesses in the application of principles, concepts and skills and in analyzing or evaluating issues.Shows basic weaknesses in the organizing and communicating of information.;
VII	Shows a very limited grasp of the principles, concepts and skills contained in the syllabus.Shows little or no skills in the application of principles, concepts and skills in analyzing or evaluating issues.Shows poor skills in organizing and communicating of information.
 
MODULE GRADE	 	DEFINITION






Comparative Education Relevance: Thomas’s Framework

The design and administration of CAPE has a heavy reliance on the concept of the CARICOM Single Market and Economy (CSME). The element of CSME that encapsulates CAPE and vice versa is found here: 

“Free movement of labour - through measures such as removing all obstacles to intra-regional movement of skills, labour and travel, harmonising social services (education, health, etc.), providing for the transfer of social security benefits and establishing common standards and measures for accreditation and equivalency.”​[7]​ 

Thomas (1983) facilitates the examination of the political pressure on schooling (above) through the notion of symbiotics: i.e. politics and education simultaneously influence the fate of each other. This kind of relationship is clearly at work, since under the auspices of CSME, the design and implementation of CAPE coerces students, teachers and schools to adhere to a specified degree of quality necessary for assimilation into society. Recognize also, that both schools and teachers have the tremendous responsibility for human resource production, where the ability to provide society with the optimal variety and number of workers is critical. In this way, educators bear the burden of sustaining not only existing political arrangements, but also economic stability.







Already, the quality of that the CAPE curriculum has been reputed to afford students the solid preparation for further education by external bodies. In 1999, the UK National Academic Recognition Information Centre (NARIC) conducted an assessment of CAPE and applauds it for its attention to quality applicability. According to Christopher West, Head of UK NARIC:

“I have been impressed by the structure and content of the CAPE and in particular the flexibility to offer various combinations of breadth and depth.  The inclusion of core courses is also helpful in preparing students for higher education in an international context.”​[8]​

Nonetheless, there are some matters of the exam that indicate a need for reassessment and refurbishment. Consider first the grading system; there is reason for confusion when reading the grade definition scheme proposed by CXC. Although only grades I-III are considered passing, grades IV and V are, nonetheless, accompanied by definitions such as “Shows a good grasp of the principles…Shows an acceptable grasp of the principles…” and “synthesizes and evaluates issues in a competent manner.” For both university and job applications only grades I-III are considered acceptable, but these grade definitions are obviously misleading to the unaware observer. This begs the questions:

1.  Should CXC reassess then implement new definitions that are more fitting to each scale level?

2.  Should they simply do a complete overhaul on the seven scale grading system, with a totally different scaling scheme and more applicable definitions?

Consider secondly, that there have been some concerns about the internal assessment aspect of the exam. The following questions, along with their answers were present to teachers and student respectively at the T.A. Marryshow Community College, Grenada in March 2010:

What are the sentiments of teachers of CAPE over the A Level?
Teachers of CPE were not very happy because of the Internal Assessments.  They had no training in IA's [Internal Assessment] and felt it was just too much work.
 
What are some of the sentiments of students?
Some students feel that some tutors so not seem to plan their courses and Internal Assessments properly so that it can be completed on time.

Given these concerns are still very current, there should be an increased effort on the behalf of CXC to administer professional development geared towards training teachers to successfully grapple with the daunting task that is the Internal Assessment.
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